BANGOR IS SEARED BY $6,000,000 FIRE

Three Lives Lost as Flames Sweep City.

THOUSANDS ARE HOMELESS

Blocks Dynamited in Attempt to Check Flames.

OTHER CITIES SEND AID

By Fawn of Conflagration, City Held to Repair from Devastation—Mayor Pays Com-
mandant Under Martial Law.

Salton, April 26—Three lives were lost in the explosive conflagration which swept Bangor Village yesterday. The first two fatalities were killed at 13 miles south of Bangor, two miles west of New Otis, and 35 miles northwest of Bangor. The third fatality occurred at 11 miles south of Bangor, two miles west of New Otis, and 35 miles northwest of Bangor. The explosion was reported to be the work of a number of dynamite charges placed in the vicinity of the town. The dynamite charges were placed in the vicinity of the town by a group of men who were said to be working for the Bangor Village Improvement Association.

The first fatality occurred at 13 miles south of Bangor, two miles west of New Otis, and 35 miles northwest of Bangor. The second fatality occurred at 11 miles south of Bangor, two miles west of New Otis, and 35 miles northwest of Bangor. The third fatality occurred at 11 miles south of Bangor, two miles west of New Otis, and 35 miles northwest of Bangor. The explosion was said to have been caused by dynamite charges placed in the vicinity of the town by a group of men who were said to be working for the Bangor Village Improvement Association.

The third fatality occurred at 11 miles south of Bangor, two miles west of New Otis, and 35 miles northwest of Bangor. The explosion was reported to be the work of a number of dynamite charges placed in the vicinity of the town. The dynamite charges were placed in the vicinity of the town by a group of men who were said to be working for the Bangor Village Improvement Association.

The explosion was reported to be the work of a number of dynamite charges placed in the vicinity of the town. The dynamite charges were placed in the vicinity of the town by a group of men who were said to be working for the Bangor Village Improvement Association.